Thornlie Intensive English Centre

Thank you for completing an enrolment form for our school.

Your child may be eligible to attend a school which specialises in teaching English to students who have recently arrived in Australia.

The specialist school which is closest to our school is the Thornlie Intensive English Centre located at Thornlie Primary School.

At this school there are teachers who are qualified as English as an Additional Language or Dialect (EAL/D) teachers.

The class sizes are very small.

There is a free bus service to and from the school.

After a student has achieved a satisfactory level of English acquisition, they return to our school.

There is usually a waiting list to attend the Thornlie Intensive English Centre.

We will contact you if a position becomes available.

Please confirm that you are willing for us to place your child on the waiting list at the Thornlie Intensive English Centre.

Tick one

Yes _____          No _____

Thankyou

_________________________   ________________________
School Principal     Teacher
Thornlie 英语强化中心

感谢您填写本校的注册表。

您的孩子可能可以参加专门为新到澳大利亚的学生进行英语培训的学校。

位于 Thornlie 小学（Thornlie Primary School）的 Thornlie 英语强化中心（Thornlie Intensive English Centre）是最邻近本校的此类专业学校。

该中心拥有具备教授英语为附加语言/方言（English as an Additional Language or Dialect，简称 EAL/D）资历的老师。

小班教学。

有免费巴士往返该校。

学生在英语水平令人满意后返回本校。

通常入读 Thornlie 英语强化中心（Thornlie Intensive English Centre）会有等候名单。

我们会在有空位时联系您。

请证实您愿意让我们将您的孩子排在 Thornlie 英语强化中心（Thornlie Intensive English Centre）的等候入学名单中。

请选一栏打勾

愿意 ______ 不愿意 ______

谢谢

_________________________________  ________________________

学校校长  老师